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IIALANCING POWER IN SPLIT MIXED
REIrRI(IERAS& T I,IOUEEA('TIOS& SYS I'I(M
13

A('K(iR(R I Nl )

dnvcr gcncrally consuming the maxunum ava&fable dnvcr
power in the warmer months. However, the LP and MP MR
compressor driver &s not able to I'ully usc thc available
power. 'Ihus, for Spii&MfOC configurations, pmduction
drops during thcsc boner months because there &s less
available power and not all available power can be fully
ut&ized. Conversely, at ambient tempemtures colder than
des&gn, the I P M lVMP MR compressor genemslly consumes
the maximum driver power. leaving unused po~er on the
propm&c&HP MR compressor string. In arms with large
temperature ranges, such as those found in tempemste, arctic,

A number of liquefaction systems for cooling. Iiquef) in,
and opt&onally sub-cool&ng natural as are well known in the
art. such as thc single mixed refrigertmt ('*SMR") cycle, the
pmpane pre-cooled mixed refrigemsnt ("('3MR") cycle. the
dual mixed refrigerant ("DMR") cycle, ('3MR-Nitrogen &o
hybrid (such as AP-X'1') cycles, the nitrogen or methane
expander cycle. and cascade cycles. Typically. in such
or US Ciulf coast clinuiles. the cfli:ct can be significanm
syste&ns. natumsl gas is cooled. liquefied. and optionally
1'his problem is magnified when aem-dern ative gas tursub-cooled by &nd&rect heal cxchan c with one or morc
b&nes arc used. Gcncrally, acro-derivanvc gas lurbu&es l&ave
rcfrigeranls. A variety of refngerm&ls nughl bc employ&Uk
a larger poiver reduction at higher ambient ten&perature than
such as mixed refrigerants. pure component ~, tivo-phase
industnal gas turbine drivers. In addition, when industrial
refrigerants. as phase refrigeraots, etc Mixed refrigerants
gas turbines are used, a helper motor n&ay also be used
(" MR" ). which are a mixture of nitrogen, methane, ethane/
Therefore, for aen&-derivative gas turbine driver arrangeethylene. propane. butanes, and pentanes, have been used in
many base-load liquefied natural gas ("I NCr'") plants. The zo mcnls Ihere &s a larger pcrcennige of power reduction al
higher ambient temperature than when industrial gas turbine
compos&uon ol'hc MR stream is lyp&cally op&i&n&zcxf based
on the fimd gas composil&on and opcratmg cond&t&ons.
dnvers arc uscxf u& confuncnon w&th helper motors.
1'he refrigemsnt is circulated in a refrigemsnt circu&t that
13ased on the foregoina. &here is a need for a liquefaction
includes one or more heat exchangers and one or nlore
system liat can lake full ad& antagc of thc bm&clits of sphl
refrigerant compression systems '1'he refrigerant circuit may
MR compression over a wide range of amb&ent tempembe closed-loop or open-loop. Natural gas is cooled. liqueIU&cs.
fie, and/or sub-cooled by indirect heat exchange against the
rcfrigeranls u& the heat cxchangers.
SUMMARY
U.S. Pal. No. 3,763,668 lo Gmm&cr cl al teaches a C3MR
natural as liquefaction pmcess utilizing two refrigerant &o
This Summary is provided to introduce a selection of
systen&s propane for precooling natural aas, and a nuxed
concepts u& a s&mphlicd li&nn liat urc further dcscr&bcd
refrigerant systen& for liquefying and subcooling the natural
below in the Detailed Description. This Summary is not
as. In this process, the propane compressor is of a size tlmt
inlcndcd to Blent&fy kcy fbaturcs or cssenual fi:aturcs of the
allows for all nniltistage compression to be done in one
clauned subject matter, nor is it intended to be used to limit
casing. By contrast, thc MR compress&on is morc cxlm&siva &s
thc scope ol'hc clainuxl sublcct maner
snd ty'p&cally'cqU&rcs lwo Ioihrcc casu&g9. As Icsi&11. Ihc
1'he disclosed exen&plmy embodiments provide. as
MR compressor rcqu&res approximalely twice Ihc amount of
described
below and ss ilclined by tlm clauns wluch follow,
po&ver that the propane compressor requires
a split mixed refrigerant (" MR" ) natumsl gas liquefication
Some users prefer using identical turbine drivers on both
("LP**) and med&um pressure
con&pression systems. If the compression systems are so system. where lovv-pressure
("MF')
are
driven
MR
compressors
by a first dnver (such as
arranged such that the propane compressor is on one dnver
a
turbine)
and
a
con&pressor
and a high-pressure
gas
propane
snd all the MR compression &s on Ihe other, tlmre would bc
("HP") MR compressor arc drn m& by u second dnvcr. Thc
unused power potential on flm propane dnver. bccausc thc
spit MR liquefication system is operationally configured to
MR compress&on rcqu&rcs approximately lw&cc lhc power of
allow R&r adfuslment of thc characterwucs ol'hc HP MR
the pmpane compression. This imbalance in mechanical
loads betv een the two systems when using identical drivers
compressor to require less poiver in warmer an&bient temleads to power potential being wasted. To counter this. some
peratures and more power in cooler ambient temperatures
C3MR natural gas liquefaction processes utilize two gas
compared to the system's design temperature. Such adjustturbines in a '*spht" arrangemcnt, where low prcssure (*'LP")
menls allow fi&r slnlting Ihc balance of power bctwccn Ihe
and &ncxfiun& pressure (**MP") MR comprcssors are drn en by o propm&c compressor m&d thc HP MR compressor to improve
onc ga9 IUrbn&c ihsvcr, Bnd 9 plopanc ciunprcsso& Bnd high
LNCi producnon ellicicncy.
pressure ("I IF') MR compressor are driven by the second
In addition, several specific aspects of the systems and
driver. In other words, a portion of the power generated by
methods of the present invention are outlined below
the propane compressor driver is diverted or "split** to the
Aspect I: A method of operating a hydrocarbon fluid
MR compressor. which helps balance the loads on the 19 liquefaction system, the ntethod comprising:
systems and max&m&ze LNG producuon. 11us arrangmnm&l
a. priwooling a hydrocarbon feed stream by &ndirccl heal
is oil'crcd co nm&crc &ally by A&r Products and Che&tncal 9, Inc.
cxchangc w&th a prccooling rcfngerant stream to produce a
ss &m SplilMR,B dnver/compressor arrm&gcmenl.
prccoolcd hydrocarbon flu&d atman having a tcmperaturc
One limitation of a split arrangement is that the relative
v ithin a first predetermined ranee,
power usage between the nvo drivers changes ivith anlbient io
b compressing the precoolin refrigemsnt stream in a
ten&pemsture At the design ambient temperature. the process
precooling compressor having at least one compression
and compressor desi ns can be optimized to baksnce the
stage,
compressor power such that the power from both dnvcrs &s
c. further coolu&g and al least part&ally 1&qucfyu&g Ihe
prccoolcd hydrocarbon stream by &nd&rect lmat exchange
fully ut&hzed. Bul al amb&cnt tcn&porn&urea warmer than
dc9&gn. Ihc propane con&prcssor rcqUUCS 9 h&ghcrpc&ccnnigc Ss ag&nnst a second relhgerant sucam to produce a coofcxf
hydrocarbon fluid stream having a temperature within a
of the ovemsll power. while the drivers have a lower power
output. 1 his results in the propane and I IP MR compressor
second predetermined mnge:
&I
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d. compressing Ihc almond rcfngeram stream ul a comgearbox loca(cd betv,ecn the precoohng compressor and thc
at least one second refriaerant compression stage on a drive
pression sequence compnsing a plurality of compression
staaes;
shaft of the first driver
e. drivin the precooling compressor and at least one
Aspect 10: the nlethod of any of Aspects 1-9, wherein the
second refri emsnt compression sta e of the plurality of
second refrigerant comprises a mixed refrigerant.
second refngerant compression stages with B first dnver
Aspect 11: The method of any of Aspects 1-10. wherein
having a Iirsl maxunum available power,
lhc prccoohng rcklgcidnl cons%Is of propane.
f. driving the other second rci'ugeranl compression stages
Aspect 12. Thc method of any of Aspects l-ll. wherein
the precooling refrigerant stream consists of a mixed refrigof the plurality of mixed refrigerant compression stages v ith
a second driver having a second maximuln available pov er, Io Cl'lilt.
and
Aspect 13 A system comprising
a precooling subsystem ilaving a precooling compressor
g, operating the at least one second rethigerant compression stage at B first pov er requirement. which results in a
having at least one first refrigerant compression stage and at
Iirsl combined power utlhzed by the Iirst mid second dnvers,
least onc primooling heat exchanger, thc prixooling subsysh. adjusting power rcqulrcmcnl oi tlm dt lcBsl onc second
tem bculg adapted to coul 9 hydrocarbon fccd stream by
refrigerant compression stage to a second power requireindirect heat excltange against a first refrigerant stream to
iuclrt;
pmduce a precooled hydrocarbon fluid stremn:
i. opensnng the at least one second refrigerant conlpresa liquefaction subsystem having a plurality of second
sion stage at the second power requirement. which results in
refrigerant compression stages and at least one liquefaction
a second combined power uttfized by the first and second 10 heat exchanger. the liquefaction system being adapted to at
dni era. the second combutixi power beulg greater than the
lcasl partially liquciy Ihc prccoolcxt hydrocarbon stream by
Iirst combined power.
indirect heal exchange against a second rciylgerant stream lo
Aspect 2: 'the method of Aspect 1. wherein step (e)
pmduce a cooled hydrocarbon Ihiid stream;
comprises driving the precooling compressor and at least
a first driver that drives the precoohng compressor and at
one second refrigerant compression stage of the plurality of
least one second refrigerant compression stage of the plurefrigerant compression stages with the first dnver
rality of second refrigerant compression stages:
having the first maxinuim available power, the Bt least one
a second driver that drives the other second refrigemsnt
second rcfngcrant compression sld c lrdving a ihschargc
compression stages of Ihe plurality of second reirigeranl
prcssure thai ls rester than imy other compression slagc of
conlprcsslon stages,
the plunslity of second refrigerant compression stages
so
nleans for changing a poiver requirement of the at least
one second refrigerant compression stage: and
Aspect 3: 'the method of any of Aspects 1-2, further
a contmller adapted to nieasure a first power state of the
comprising perfornling step (h) wherein an ambient tensperature is outside a predetemlined design ambient lempemfirst driver and a second power state of the second driver and
ture.
to control the power requirement of the Bt least one second
Aspect 4. The method of any oi Aspimts 1-3, further ls rclrlgcldnt ciinlplcs910n 9ldgc, lhc fir91 powcl sL'ilc 01 Ihc
Iirst dover, the second pow cr state of thc six ond dnver, and
comprising perfom»ng step (h) whcrcul ml amblenl temperature ls above a prcdctemuncd design mnblcnt lemperaa liow rate of al least onc sehxled from thc group of Ihe
ture
hydrocarbon feed strewn and the precooled hydrocarbon
stream.
Aspect 5 The method of Aspect 4, wherein step (h)
conlprises decreasin the power requirement of the Bt least 40
Aspect 14: The system of Aspect 13, wherein the conone second refrigerant compression sts e.
troller is pro ranuned to reduce a difference betv een the tirst
A9pccl 6. Thc nu Ihod of Bn)'IAspi ils I-S, whcli ul su p
power slate and Ihc second power state by adjusting thc
nlcans for chdngnlg J pov:cr Icqulrcnu:nl of lhc Bl liiisl onc
(g) conlprlsiu opcl'dtulg Bl Icdsl onc second rclrlgcrdnl
conlpl lesion sL'igc Bt a ilrst power 0:qillrcnu:nl, which
second rifrlgcrant conlprcsslon stage.
results in a hrst combined power utilized by the tirst and
Aspect I rx 'I'he system of any of Aspects 13-14, wherein
second drivers, one of the hrst and second drivers delivering
the at least one second refriaerant conipression stage has a
maximum available power and another one of the first and
discharge pressure that is pester than any other second
second drivers not delivering maxinuun available power as
refrigerant compression stages of the plurality of second
result of compression demands of Ihe dl lcasl one second
rclrlgcldnt conlplcssaul 9ldgcw
rei'rigcranl compression stage mid thc precoolulg comprcs- 0
Aspect 16: The system oi'any of Aspects I3-15, wherein
SOI.
the means for changmg d power rcquircment 01'Ihc at least
one second refrigerant conipression stage comprises a sucAspect 7 The method of any of Aspects 1-6. v herein
tion thmttle vatic in fhiid fioiv comniunication with a
adjusting power requirement of the at least one second
refrigerant compression stage to a second power requiresuction side of the at least one second refri erant compresment comprises adjusting the position of a suction tluottle ss sion stage.
salve in lluid tlow conununlcation with a suchon side of thc
Aspect 17: Thc system of dny of Aspects 13-16, wherein
dl Icii91 Onc sccorid refllgcliinl conlprcsslon stage.
nlcans for chdngnlg J pov:cr Icqulrcnu:nl of lhc Bl liiisl onc
Aspect 8: Thc method of Aspiml 7, wherein adjusting
second refngcrant compression sta e composes a sci of
adiustable guide vanes in fluid fiow comnlunication with a
power requirenlent of the at least one second refrigerant
compression stage to a second power requirement conlprises io suction side of the at least one second refrigerant compression st'igc.
changing the position of a set of adjustable inlet guide vanes
located in the at least one second refrigemnt compression
Aspect 18: The systenl of any of Aspects 13-17, wherein
SlagC.
means for clrdngulg a power rcquiremmit of Ihe al 101st one
Aspect 9. Thc method of any of Aspects 1-8, wherein
second rcihgcriml compression std e composes a venable
adiustulg power rcqulrcmcnl of thc BI liuisl one second Ss spccd gearbox located bclw can the prccoohng compressor
refrigerant compression stage to a second power requlreand the at least one second refrigerant compression stage on
nlent composes changing agear ratio of a variable speed
a drive shaft of the first driver.

'econd

i
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Aspect 19: Thc system oi'any ofAspccis 13-1g, whcrcln
in the first dnver comprises at least tv'o drivers arranged in

parallel.
Aspect 20: 'I'he systenl of any of Aspects 13-19, wherein
Ihe second driver compnscs ai least iwo dnvcrs arrtmgcd ln
parallel
Aspect 21: The method of any of Aspects 13-20, wherein
the second refrigerant stream comprises a mixed refrigemnt.
Aspect 22: The method of any of Aspects 13-21. w:herein
thc Iirsi refrigerant sirctun consisu of propane.
Aspect 23: The method of any of Aspects 13-22, wherein
ihc prccoolhlg I'cfrlgiutuli slrcanl conslsm 01 B nuxcd rcfllgCl"lnt.

Aspect 27. The me(laid 01'any of Aspects 24-26. further
comprising performing step (h) wherein an tunbieni temperature is above a predetermined desi n ambient temperature.
Aspect 2g he nlethod of Aspect 27, lvherein step (h)
comprises decreasing, the power requirenlent of the at least
ouc of ihc first sct of second refngermlt compression stages.
Aspect 29. Thc method of any oi'Aspects 24-2g, wherein
adiustln the compression poiver requirement of at least one
of the first set of second refngerant compression stages
comprises adjusting the position of a suction thnlttle valve
in fluid flow conununication ivith a suction side of the at
least onc of thc Iirsi sci 01 second rcingerdni compression
stages.
Aspect 30: The method of any of Aspects 24-29, wherein
adiustln the compression poiver requirement of at least one
of the first set of second refrmerant conlpression stages
comprises changing the position of a set of adjustable inlet
guide vanes located in the at least one of the first set of
second refrigerant conlprcsslon stages.
Aspect 31. Thc method of any oi'Aspects 24-30, wherein
adi using Ihc compression pow cr rcquiremcui of ai least onc
of the first set of second refri erant conlpression stages
comprises changing a gear mtio of a variable speed gearbox
located between the precooling compressor and the at least
one of the first set of second refrigemnt compression stages
ou a duvc shaft of thc Iirsi driver
Aspect 32. Thc method oi';my oi'Aspects 24-31, wherein
thc second rcfrlgcldni sircBBI conlpnscs unxcd Ichlgci'lulu
Aspect 33 I'he method of any of Aspects 24-32, ivherein
the precooling refrigerant streanl consists of propane
Aspect 34: The method of any of Aspects 24-33, wherein
the precooling refrigerant stream consists of a mixed reibigerant.
I

I

i 1

Aspect 24: A method 01'perating d hydrocarbon Ihnd
liquefaction system, the nlethod comprising
a. precooling a hydrocarbon feed stremn, being fed at a
first flow rate, by indirect heat exchange with a precooliag
refrigerant stream and a precooled hydrocarbon tluid stream
luiving d iemperuturc witluu a Iirsi prix!elcnnined range.
b, compressing the precooling refri erant stream in a
prccoollng cinuprcssor hBvulg tli Icdsl onc conlpliuslon
staae;
c. IUlihcl cooing dnd di lcdsi pal11allv'tqilcfvnlg thc
precooled hydrocarbon stream by indirect heat exchange
agamst a second rei'ngcrant strcmn io produce a cooled
hydrocarbon fluid streanl having a temperature witlun a
second predetermined range,
d compressmg the second refrigerant stream in a conlpression sequence comprising a plurality of second refrig- 10
cldni conlpu:salon suigcs, lhc plUIBhiv of second rclrlgcrdni
conlpression stages consisting of a first set of second refricrani compressiou stages and a second sci 01 second rcfugerant conlpression stages;
13RII ili DIIS('RIPI ION OI'RAWIN(I)
c. drivulg the prccoolulg compressor and ihe Iirsi set of
second refrigerant compression stages with a first driver:
For a more complete understanding of the claimed invenf, driving the second set of second refrigerant comprestion, rcfcrcnce is made io Ihc follow ulg dciaded dcscnption
sion stages with a second duver:
of an embodiment considered ul contunciion with thc
g, operating at least one of the first set of second refri - 40 accmnpanying drawings, in ivhich:
crani comprcssiou stages at a Iirst power requirement ilmi
lil(i I is a schenlatic flow diaaram of a ('3MR process in
results in a first power differential between the first dover
accordance with the prior art:
dnd sccolxl ilrlvcr,
FICI. 2 is a schematic flow diagram of a split mixed
h adjustulg the conlpression power requirement of at
refri erant natural as liquefication system ln accordance
least one oi Ihc Iirst set of second rcfrigcrani compression ds with a Iirst exemplary mubodimcnt,
FICI 3 is a schematic flow diugrum of a spit nuxcxI
staaes. which results in a second power ditferential between
refrigerant natural gas liquefication system in accordance
the first driver and the second driver. the second power
with a second exemplary embodiment,
ditferential being less than the first power ditferential, and
lil(i 4A is a perspective view of an adjustable inlet guide
i. increasing the first flow rate of the hydrocarbon feed
vane to be used in connection ivith the split mixed reibigstream to a sixond tlow rate cithcr concurrently or after
erant natural gas liquefication system shown in F]G. 3. the
performing step (h), v bile maintaining the temperature of
adiustable inlet guide vane bculg coniigurcd in a less tlowthc precooled hydrocarbon tluid stream witlnn thc Iirst
rcstnctlng posiuon (i.c. more open)
predetermined range and the temperature of the cooled
lil(i 413 is a perspective viev of the adjustable inlet guide
hydrocarbon fluid strctun witlun thc second predetcrmuled
11 vane of IINI 4A, with the adjustable mlet guide vane
ran e
configured in a more flow-restrictive position (i.e more
Aspect 2S. Thc method of Aspect 24, whcrem step (c)
closed):
comprises driving the precooling compressor and the first set
FICI. 5 is an exemplary head/flow chart for a compressor
of second refri emnt compression stages with a first driver,
stage with inlet gunlc I;mcs.
the first set of second refrigerant compression stages conFICI 6 is a schematic flow diugrum of a spit nuxcxI
sisting of a stage having a discharge pressure that is greater
refrigerant natural gas liquefication system in accordance
ihdn anv'f ihc si cond sct 01 si cond lelrl cldnl conlpli aston
with a third exemplary embodiment
stages.
Aspect 26 lite method of any of Aspects 24-25, funhcr
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF INVENTION
comprising perfom»ng step (h) whcrcul ml amblenl tern- Si
I'he ensuing detailed description provides preferred
perature is outside a predetermined design ainbient tmnperature
exenlplary embodiments only, and is not intended to limit
11
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the scope. applicubiltty, or couligurauon of the claimed
invention. Rather. the ensuin detailed description of the
prefcrrcd exemplury nnboduncnts will provnle those skilled
in the art with an enablmg description for implementing the
prcfi:rrn! exemplary nubodiments of thc claimctl invention.
Various changes nlay be niade in the function and arrangement of elements without departing from the spirit and scope
of the claimed invention
Reference numerals that are introduced in the specification ui association w 1 th a drawing Ii ure may bc rcpnt ted in
one or nu&re subsequent figures without additional descripuon ui Ihc spcctiicauon ui order 10 provnle context for other
features
ln thc claims. letters arc used to identify clamicd steps
(e . (a). (b). and (c)) 'Iliese letters are used to aid in
referring to the method steps and are not intended to indicate
the order in winch claimed steps are pertiinned, unless and
only to the extent that such order is specificall recited in the
clallus.
Directional tenne may be used in the specification and
clauns Io descnbe portions of Ihe prcscnt uivenlton (0 g.,
upper, lower, left. right, etc ). These directional ternls are
merely intcndcd to asst ~ I tn dcscribuig exemplary cmbodinlents. and are not intended to limit the scope of the claimed
invention. As used hereui, the tenn '*upstrcmn" is intcndcd
to mean in a direction that is opposite the direction of flov
of a fluid in a conduit from a point of reference. Similarly,
the term "dolvnstream" is intended to mean in a direction
that is the same as the direction of flow of a fluid in 0 conduit
from a poult of rcfcrcnce
Unless otherv,ise stated herein. any and all percentages
idcntilicd ui thc speciiicauou. drawings and clanns should
be understood to be on a weight percentage basis Unless
othctwtsc stated hcrctn. any and all pressures iden/iliad in
the specification, dralvings and claims should be understood
to mean gauge pressure.
'lite tenn "fluid flow comnnulication." as used in the
specification and claims, refers to the nature of connectivity
betwcxn two or morc components that enables liquids,
vapors, and/or two-phase mixtures to be transported
bctwcni thc components in a controflnl fasluon (I.e.. without lcal age) cithcr directly or indireclly. Coupling Iwo or
more components such that they are in fluid flow conimunication v ith each other can involve any suitable metlxid
known in the am such as with the use of welds, flanged
conduits. gaskets. and bolts. Two or more components may
also bc coupled to get her via other components 01 I he system
that may scparutc Ihcm, lor example, valves, gales, or other
devices that may sclcctively rcstuct or threrl ihnd flow.
1he term "conduit," as used in the specification and
clainls. refers to one or more stnlctures through which fluids
can be transported between Iwo or more components of a
system. For example„condutts can include pipes. ducts,
passagcways. aud combinations Ihcreof lhal lrmlsport liqUliIS. 1 tlpols, illltl/01 gaSCS.
lhc tenn "natural gas", as used ui thc spectiicalion and
claims. means a hydrocarbon gas mixnlre consisting primarily of methane.
The temls "hydmcarbon gas*'r "hydrocarbon fluid". as
used in the specification and claims. means a gas/fluid
comprising at )cast onc hydrocarbon snd for wluch hydrocarbons comprise ut )cast g0%. mid more preli:rably at least
90% of thc overall composition of thc gas/fluul.
1he term "mixed refrigerant" (abbreviated as PMIC'), as
used in the specihcation and claims, means a fluid compns-

iug at least Iwo hydrocarbons and Ibr which hydrocarbons
comprise at Istst 80%a of the ovemsll conlposition of the
refrigerant
'I'he terms "bundle" and "tube bundle" are used interchangeably lvithin this application and are intended to be
SyllouvilloUS.

Thc tcmi "ambient flunl", as used in thc spcctiicatton and
claims. means a fluid that is prox idcd Io tlm system at or near
ambient pressure and tenlperature.
I'he tenn "conipression circuit" is used herein to refer to
I il
thC Cotllpolletlts Biltl Contluils ill flultl ComluulllCatlofl with
one another and arran ed in series (hereinafter "series fluid
flov conununication'*). beginnin upstream from the tirst
ColllprCSSOI tll Colllplt:Ssltul stagC alltl I:tlthllg ilowllSnctllll
from thc last compressor or compressor stage. Thc tenn
"conipression sequence" is intended to refer to the steps
perfornled by the conlponents and conduits that comprise
the associated compression circuit
The term "suction side'* is used herein to refer to the lower
20 pressure side (or inlet) of a compression sta e. Similarly, the
tenn '*discharge sale** is used lu:rcui to reli:r to Ihc lugher
prcssure sale (or outlet) ol' compressiou stage Thc tenn
"outlet pressure" is intended to refer to the gauge pressure on
the dischar e side of a conlpression stage
As used herein the "capacity" of a compression stage is
intended to refer to the flow rate of flutd through that
compression stage at 0 particular opemsttonal state. For
Cxillllp)C, ill IhC CBSC tli a ily'tlallllC CotllplCSSOI Stages tls
capacity is intended Io mean thc rate ut which flutd will flow
itt through the compressor at a particular mtational speed of the
driver shafi at the compressor and at a particular suction and
discharge conditions
As used herein, the tenn "power requirement'*, when used
in connection with a compression stage. is intended to refer
to tllC Bllloullt

of poWCI 10

tlpt:ldll: tllilt CotllprCSSIOB stagC
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particular opcrauonal state (i.e.. tluid tlow rate mid prcssure uicrcasc)
As used in the specitication and claims, the terms "highhigh", "high**. "medium". and "low" are intended to express
stt relative values for a property of the elements with wlfich
these terms are used. For example„a higth-lfivgh pressure
stream is ultended to uidicate a stream having a lughcr
prcssure than the corresponduig lugh prcssure strcmu or
medium prcssure su cmn or low pressure stream dcscrtbcx) or
claimed in this application Similarly, a high pressure stream
is intended to indicate a streanl bavin a higher pressure than
the corresponding medium pressure stream or low pressure
stream described in the specification or clauns. but lower
than thc corresponduig high-high prcssure strciun dcscrtbcx)
0 or claimed in ibis application. Similarly, a mcdtum prcssure
stream is intcndcd to uidtcate a stream having a lugher
pressure than the correspondin lolv pressure stream
described in the specitication or claims. but lower than the
corresponding hi h pressure stream described or claimed in
s. this application.
As used hcrcui. thc tenn '*cryogen" or "cryogenic tlutd"
is intcndcd to mean a liquitl. gas. or mixed phase fluid
havuig a tempcraturc less than — 70 degrtxs Cclsnis.
I:xmnples of cryogens include liquid nitrogen (I,IN), liqueSc fied natural gas (I,N(i), liquid helium, hquid carbon dioxide
and pressurized. mixed phase cryo ens (e.g.. a mixture of
LIN and gaseous nitrogen). As used herein. the term "cryogenic tcmpcrature" is intnidctl to nu:au a tempera turc below
— 70 dcgrcxs Celsius.
Si
Table I dclines a list of acronyms cmploytxl tluoughout
the specification and drawings as an aid to understanding the
described etnbodinients
a
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Although thc figurc shows four stages of propmic compression, any number of compression stages may be
SMR
Wn le M ced Refngei.int
MCHP Mi n Cicogen c Heat
employed. It should be understood that when multiple
Hccliaiigci
compression stages are described or claimed, such nniltiple
DMR
Du:i! Mined Rctyigcrani
MR
Mliccd Rcfrieerani
compression stages could comprise a single multi-stage
CSMR Propose-prccnolcd Minced
MRL
Miscd Rcfripcrant Liquid
Rcfiiecrant
compressor, nndtiple compressors, or a combinatinn thereof.
I.so
Su(V
VI
dlilu
I.iq dxtu.l(a.
sip
The compressure could be ui a single casuig or multiple
casings Thc process of compressing thc propane rcfrigcranl
is geiierally referred to herein as the propane compression
lite descnbcd cmbodimcnts provide mi cflicienl process
sequence 'I'he propane compression sequence is described
for the liquefaction of a hydrocarbon fluid and are particuin
greater detail in H 8 patent application Ser No. 14/870,
larly applicable lo thc liqucfacuon ol itauiral gas. Refi:Lung
557. published as U.S. Patent Application Pub No. 2017/
to l(I(i. I, a typical natumsl gas liquefaction system of the
0089637 Al, the disclosure of ivhich is incorpomsted by
pnor alt is shown. A fi:ed stream 100, winch is preli:rably
rcfbrcncc herein ui im cnurcly.
natural gas. (s cleaned and dned by known methods m a
I
In thc MCHE 108, at least a portion ol: and preli:rably all
pre-treatment section 90 to remove water. acid gases such as
the refrigeration is pmvided by vaporizing at least a
of
('0 and H S, and other contmninants such as mercury,
portion of refrigerant streams afler pressure reduction across
resulting in a pre-treated feed stream 101. The pre-treoted
valves or turbines
limd stream 101, wluch is csscnlially water iree, is prcA low pressure gaseous MR stream 130 is withdrawn
cooled in a pre-cooling system 118 to produce a pre-cooled»
zo from the warm end of the shell side of the MCHE 108, sent
natural gas stream 105 mid I'unhcr cooled, liquelied, and/or
tluuugh a low-prcssure simtion drum 150 to prcvcnl any
sub-cooled in an MCHE 108 to produce LNCi sueam 106.
enlrauicd droplets from cntcring the compressor 151 mid Ihe
Thc LNG sucam 106 is typically lci down in pressure by
vapor stream 131 is compressed in a low pressure (I,P)
passing it through a valve or a turbine (not shoivn) and is
cmnpressor 151 to pmduce medium pressure MR stream
then scut to LNCi storngc tank 109. Any flash vapor pro132 The inw pressure gaseous MR streanl 130 is typically
duced durin the pressure letdow:n and/or
i the tank withdrawn at a temperature at or near propane pre-cooling
is represented by stream 107, wlflch moy be used os fuel in
temperature and preferably about -30 degrrees Celsiuc and at
the plant. recyclcd to fi:ed, or vented.
a prcssure ol'ess thmi 10 bars (145 psia). Thc mednun
llic prc-Ircatcd fi:cd stream 101 is pre-cooled to a lmnprcssure MR stre(mt 132 is cooled in a low-prcssure aficrperature beloiv 10 degrees ('elsius. prefembly below about so cooler 152 to p md uce a cooled medium pressure MR stream
0 degrees ('elsius, and more preferably abnut — 30 degrees
133 from which any entrained dmplets may be optionally
remnved in a medium pressure suction dnim 153 to produce
( elsius 1 he pre-cooled natural gas stream 105 is liquetied
to o temperature between about — 150 degrrees ('elsius and
medium pressure vapor stream 134 that is further comabout -70 degrees Celsius, preferably between about -145
pressed in medium pressure (MP) compressor 154. The
degrcms Celsius and about — 100 degrees Celsius. mid sub- Sc resulting high-pressure MR stream 135 is cooled in a
mednim prcssure sflercoolcr 155 to produce a cooled lugh
scqumitly sub-cooled lo a tcmperaturc bclv,cen about — 170
degrcms Celsius and nbout — 120 dcgrccs Cclsiusr Preli:rably
prcssure MR stream 136. Thc cooled lugh-prcssure MR
betiveen about — 170 degrees ('elsius and about — 140 degrees
stream 136 is optionally sent to a high-pressure suction dnun
('elaine M( I III 108 shown in I'I(i I is a coil ivound heat
156 to remove any entrained drnplets The resulting highexchanger with three bundles. However. any number of qo pressure iapor stream 137 is hirther compressed in a high
bundles and any exchan er type may be utilized.
pressure (HP) compressor 157 to produce high-high pressure
llic tenn **esscnlnilly water Iree** memis lhal any residual
MR stream 138 Iltat is cooled in lugh prcssure aflercoolcr
water ui llu: prc-trcalcd fi:cd stream 101 is present at a
158 lo produce a cooled high-high pressure MR strcmn 139.
sullicli:illlv'i1w collccilllduon lo pii:vu'ill (1pci Jlioual Issues
Cooled high-high pressure MR stream 139 is then cooled
associated with water freeze-out in the downstream conling
,'igahlsl cv;lpoi'allllg piupallc tn pl'c-cooling sy'stclil Hg ti1
and liquefaction process ln the emlxidiments descnbed
pmduce a nvn-phase MR streani 140 1ivo-phase MR stream
herein, water concentmqtion is prefemsbly not more than I 0
140 is then sent to a vapor-liquid sepamqtor 159 from which
an MRL stream 141 and an MRV stream 143 are obtained,
ppni ond. more preferably between 0.1 ppm ond 0.5 ppm.
lite prc-cooling rclyigerant used ui thc C3MR process is
which arc sent back to MCHE 108 lo bc further cooled. The
propmie. As illustrated ui FIG. 1, propane refrigerant 110 is o liquid stream leavuig Ihc phase separator is rcfcrrcd to in Ihe
wdmied against thc prc-treated fi:ed strewn 101 to produce
industry as MRL and lhe vapor stream leaving thc phase
a wuum low pressure pmpane stresm 114. 'I he v arm low
separator is referred to in the industry as MRV. even after
pressure propane stream 114 is compressed in one or niore
they are subsequently liquefied. 'I'he process of compressing
and cooling the MR after it is withdrawn from the bottom of
propane conipressors 116 that may comprice four compression stages. Tluee side streams 111, 112. and 113 ot inter- o. the MCHE 108. then returned to the tube side of the MCHE
mad(etc prcssure lcvcls enter lhc propane compressors 116
108 as nni1 tip 1c streams, is generally referred to herein as the
at the suction side of'hc finale tlurd, and second stages of thc
MR compression scsfucnce.
Both the MRL stream 141 and MRV stream 143 arc
propmic compressor 116 rcspectivcly. Thc compressed procooled, in nvo separate circuits of the M('I I I It)8. 'I'he MRI,
pane streani 115 is condensed in condenser 117 to produce
a cold high pressure stream that is then let down in pressure (o stream 141 is subcooled in the first two bundles of the
MCHE 108. resulting in o cold stream that is let down in
(let down valve not shown) to produce the propane refrigerant 110 that provides the cooling duty required to cool
pressure to produce a cold two-phase stream 142 that is sent
pre-trcatcei I'ccd stream 101 in prc-cooling system 118. The
back lo thc shell-side ol'MCHE 108 to provide rcfngcralion
required in the lirsl two bundles of thc MCHE. The MRV
propmie liquid evaporatcs as 11 cools strcmn 101 to produce
low pressure propane vnpor stream 114. The condenser 117 sc stream 143 is cooled. Bquclicei and subcooled ui thc Iirsl,
second, and third bundles of M('IIII 108, reduced in prestypically exchan es heat against an ainbient fluid such as air
sure acmss the cold high pressure letdown valve. and
'I'AI31.11
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inirotluced to the MCHE 108 as strewn 144 io provide
refrigeration in the sub-cooling, liquefaction, and cooling
steps. MCI II. JU8 can be any exchanger suitable for natural
gas liquefaction such as a coil wound heat exchanger, plate
and fin heat exchanger or a shell and tube heat exchanger.
Coil wound heat exchangers are the state of art exchangers
for rlaiural gas liquclaction and inclutlc al leasl one lube
buntfle comprising a plurahiy of sptml wound tubes for
floivin pnlcess and warnl refrigerant streams and a shell
space for flowing a cold refrigerant stream.
FI(i 2 illustrates a first exemplary einbodiment In tlus
enlbodiment, elements shared with the system of FRL I
(System 100) are represented by reference nnmerals
increased by factors ol'00. For cximlplc. thc propane
comprcssors 116 ln FIG. 1 corrcspond io thc propane
compressors 216 in I'l(i 2. In the interest of clarity. some
features of this embodiment that are shared with the second
embodiment are numbered in Ill(i 2, but are not repeated in
the specification. If a reference numemsl is provided in tlus
embodiment and not discussed in the specification. it should
be understood to bc Idenucsl to thc correspondulg element
ol'hc system shown In FICi. 1. Thcsc same pnnciples apply
to each of the subsequent exempksry embodiments.
FI(i 2 illustrates a SplitMR(g nanlral gas liqueiication
system 20(l. which includes the elements of system 100 of
I, but differs in how the compressors of the C3MR
process and the MR process are driven. The system 200
includes a Iirst gas turbine 260 tllai mcchamcally drives thc
propmlc compressor 216 mid the HP MR compressor 257
(ivhich has the highest outlet pressure of all of the MR
compressors 251, 254, 257) 'I'he system 2(JIJ also includes a
second aas turbine 262 that mechanically drives the I,P MR
compressor 251 and the MP MR compressor 254. Optionally, these compression strings could each include a helper/
starter motor 264, 266, rcspcctively.
Ai or near the design icmpcraiure (thc ambienl Iemperaturc at winch thc system 200 ls dcsigntxl io operate). the
poiver requirements of the three MR compression stages
(i e. the I.P. MP, and JIP MR compressors 251. 254, and
257) and the pmpane compressor 216 are each set so that
both gas turbines 260. 262 operate near capaciry when
overall producuon rate of flm system 200 is operated near
cspacliv.
Ai ambient iemperauircs signilicanfly warmer than thc
desian tenlperature, the power requirements for the pnlpane
compressor 216 increase, while the power available fnlm the
first gas turbine 260 deceases. In such circumsrances. the
discharge pressure of the propane compressor 216 must
hlcrt:ast: so thai iht: pl'opanc licit:nl ciln con&It:nsc ln ihc
condenser. This ulcrcasc In head (I.tu, ihc v,ork or energy ln
foot-pounds required to polytropically cumprcss and transfer one pound of a given gas from one pressure level to
another) requires the propane compressor 216 to use a larger
portion of the power available Jbom the first gas nirbine 260
as compared to the design conditions. Holvever, without any
means ol indcpcndcntly changulg thc characicnstms of thc
HP MR compressor 257, thcrc is a luniied amount oi'power
Ihai can be sluflcd io Ihc propimc compressor 216 fluough
ordinary controls, such as changing the speed of the first gas
turbine 260 or opening of the MR fl'alves ('onsequently,
the propane flow from the propane compressor 216 becomes
the bottlenecl for production at these warmer ambient
tcmpcraiurcs bccsusc thc Jirst gas iurbulc 260 Is being
opemttxl at maximum available power. Although there Is
power at ailablc on thc second gas iurbinc 262 drivulg the
I P and MP MR compressors 251, 254 (i.e. it is not
opal'atillg a1 Iu,'lxlluulu,'lv,'ulablc pilivcl'). such powci'anlltsi
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bc used bccausc any incrense ul MR circulating flow would
require an increase in propane floiv to precool this additional
MR refrigerant and increase the power requirement for the
I IP MR compressor 257. As used in this application, "maximum atailabie power" is intended to refer to maximum
uttltzatton of the fuel and air supply available to a driver
under Ihc current opcraiulg conditions. As noted above,
maximum available power io a driver decrcascs as mnbieni
temperature rises
I'o increase polver eificiency at such ambient tempemtures, the split MR liquefication system 2()0 is configured to
adlust the characteristics of the HP MR compressor 257 to
require less power in warmer ambient temperatures and
morc power ln colder ambient tcmpcraturcs compared io thc
design tcmperaturc. Such adjusimcnts allow for shilling thc
balance of power betiveen the pmpane compressor 216 and
the I IP MR conlpressor 257
'I'here are numerous nleans that could be provided to
enable adjustment of the power requirement for a compressor For example, the SplitMRia liqueficatlon system 200
incorporates a suction iluoiilc valve 268 conncctcd beiweml
the HP MR compressor 257 and thc cooled HP MR stroam
236 received from the MP aftercooler 255 connected to the
MP MR compressor 254 1 he opening of a suction throttle
valve 268 can be adjusted to change the density of the fluid
and suction pressure of the fiuid entering the HP MR
compressor Z57. thereby cllnnging the amount of power the
HP MR compressor 257 ncctls to pcrlhnn cflicienfly.
When ambient temperature is higher than ihc demgn
temperature for the MR liquefaction system 20ll. the suction
throttle valve Z57 is adjusted to a more closed position 'I'his
ad)ustment allows more power fnlm the first gas turbine 26(I
to be devoted to the propane compressor 216. allowing for
a greater circulation of propane flow Increasing propane
flow also allow s for an ulcrca ac in overall MR liow. re su lung
in a morc eflicicni usc ol'ower Iyom both thc Iirsi and
second gas turbines 260, 262. Overall, by regulating Ihe
density of cooled I IP MR fhiid via the suction throttle valve
268, more total available pov er from both the first and
second as turbines 260, 262 can be used to circulate more
refrigemnt. resulting in hipster, more efliclent LNO production.
Convcrscly, ai ambient tmnperaturcs colder than desi ul.
thc po3scr rcquircmmlis for Ihc propane compressor 216
decrease, v;bile the power available from the first gas turbine
26U increases lo provide more power to the IIV MR
compressor 257 relative to the pmpane compressor 216,
v hich is on the same driver shaft. the suction throttle valve
268 can bc adlustml io a morc open posinon. Tlus has Ihe
bcnclit of slufiulg morc power to thc HP MR compressor
257. allowing Ihc C3MR process to which the spit MR
liquefication system 20U is connected to increase J,N(i
pmduction at ambient temperatures colder than design.
Another way of expressing these concepts is that when
ambient temperatures are outside of the design range. the
"power rcqulrcment ddlcrcntial" bctwccn thc dnvcrs 260,
262 is larger thim nt the design ambient conditions. Tlus
typically means that onc of thc dnv era 260. 262 is opera tulg
at a "power ratio" that is close to I 0 but the other driver is
not. Jior purposes of this application, the terna "power ratio'*
means the ratio of the power being delivered by the driver
over the maxinnun available power to that driver The teml
'*power difli rcnual" is the tlifl'crcncc bctwccn power ratio of
the Iirst driver and thc power ratio ol'hc stwond dover.
In flus cxcmplary cmbotlimcnt. Ihc posiuon ol thc sucnon
throttle valve 266 and the poiver state of the turbines 26ll,
262 are monitored and controlled by a controller 274
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Prcibrably, the controller 274 includes die capabihty to
measure (or otherwise deterniine) the ambient temperature
and available power on the gas turbine drivers and is
pmgrammed to automatically adjust the position of the
suction tluottle valve 268 and the power state of the uirbines
260. 262 based on ambient temperature. The controfler 274
is nol shown iu FIG. 3 or 7 bul could be used m coiuieciion
with either ol the cxcmplary cmbodnuenls dcptctcsl lhcrcin.
1'umin now to lil(i) 3 and 4A-I3, a second embodiment
of a split MR liquetication system 300 that incorporates a
ditferent method fiir independently changinu the characteristics of the HP MR compressor 357 is shown. More
particularly. the split MR liquefication system 300 includes
scl ol'adlustablc uilct guide vanes 370 on thc uilet of thc
HP MR compressor 357 that rimcives thc cooled HP MR
stream 336 At temperatures w:armer than design. the inlet
guide vanes 370 can be adjusted to impart less dynamic head
per volumetric flow by the IIP MR compressor 357. as
illustrated in FIG. 4B. such that HP MR compressor 357
imparts less dynamic head per inlet volumetric flow from the
cooled HP MR stream 336, tlnis lowering thc power requircmcnt Ibr thc HP MR compressor 357 and increasui the
poiver available for the pmpane compressor 316 At anibient
temperatures colder than design. the inlet guide vanes 370
on the I P MR compressor 357 can be opened„as illustrated
in FIG, 4A„ to impart more dynamic head per volumetric
flow and increase the power consumption of the HP MR
compressor 357. Tlm inlet guide vancs 370 shown ui FIG 3
can be bmielicial over thc suction lluoulc valve 268 shown
in FIG 2 in that the inlet guide vance 370 avoid the losses
associated with throttling the suction of the Ip MR conipressor 257.
In another exemplary embodiment. adjustable dilfuser
vanes could be used to adiust the poiver requirement of the
HP MR compressor 357 instead of adjustable inlet guide
I uncs 370. Instead of being located ai ihc inlet (suction side)
ol II cotliptcssioil stage, dlflUsct vittles Brc localcil oii lllc
outlet side. 'I'his niethod will change the dynamic head and
floiv characteristics of the compressor in a wav that is
difl'erent than the inlet uide vanes.
FIG, 5 shows an exemplary head/flow chart for a compressor siege. As Ihc Inlet guide vancs arc opened, thc
cdp ac ilv 01 lllc coilipi'cs soi Iilcl crises Bill delivers Iliiii e ilc ad
pcr iolumeuic tlows wluch ui turn will absorb morc power
fmm the driver ('om ersely, closing the inlet guide vanes
reduces the capacity of the compressor and delivers less
head per volumetric flow, which in turn will absorb less
power from the driver.
FIG. 6 illustrates a tlurd embodiment ol a split MR
liquciication system that is conti urcd to change die characlerislics ol'hc HP MR compressor 45'7 to sluft power
to,'from the propane conipressor 416 In this embodiment,
the split M 8 liquehcation system modulates the speed of the
HP MR compressor 457 using a variable speed gearbox 472
installed betiveen the propane compressor 416 and the HP
MR compressor 457. The venable speed gearbox 472
miablcs lhc HP MR compressor 457 io operate at im optimal
spccd thai may bc higher or lower dimi Ihe optunal spimd of
the propane conipressor 416. Iiurther. the variable speed
gearbox 472 is configured to make adjustinents to the speed
of operation for the HP MR compressor in accordance with
changes to the ambient temperature of the split MR liqueIicauon system 400.
Many additional modiiications lo Ihe split MR liqucticauons systems 200, 300. and 400 cdn bc made witlxiut
departiim fnim the intended spirit of the present invention.
lior exaniple, in one enibodunent, the gas turbines (i e, hrst

and second gas turbines 260 and 262, 360 and 362. and 460
and 462) may be substitmed for steam turbines, aeroderivative turbines, or electric niotors. All other such modifications are intended to be considered within the scope of
the present invention. It is intended that the present invention only be limited by the temis of the appended claims.
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Thc invention claimed Is:
I A niethod of operating a hydmcarbon fluid liquefaction
10 system, the inethod comprising,
a precooling a hydrocarbon feed stream by indirect heat
exchan e with a precooling refrigerant stream to produce a precooled hydrocarbon fluld stream hei ing a
tcmpcrature witlmi B Iirst prcdctennincd rmigc:
b compressing Ihc prccooling rcfngcrant slrciun in B
precooling compressor having at least one compression
stage;
c. further cooling and at least partially liquefying the
precooled hydrocarbon stream by indirect heat
IO
exchange against a second refrigerant stream to produce a cooled hydrocarbon fluid stream having B iempcraturc willun a sixond prcdctermincd range,
d compressing the second refrigerant stream m a compression sequence comprisuig a plumslity of second
refrigerant conipression stages;
e. driving the precooling compressor and at least one
second refrigerant compression stage of the plurality of
SCCOIid Icfl1gCIBI11 Cotlipicssioil SIBgCS Willi B IIISI
driver havuig a maxunum availuble power:
10
f dnving the reniaining second refrigerant compression
stages of the plumslity of second refrigerant compressinn stages ivith a second driver having a second
maximiun available power. wherein the maximum
available power to each of the first and second drivers
is
represents maximum utilization of fuel available lo Ihe
first duver wlulc slap (e) is being perl'onncd and
maxinuim utilizauon of I'uel avmlable to the simond
driver while step (f) is being perfornied, and
g operating the at least one second refrigerant compresdo
sion stage at a first power requirement. which results in
a first combined power utilized by the first and second
drivers. whcrcin onc of the Iirst dnvcr Bnd thc simond
ili1ver IS OpCldlCd iil IIIC IlidxlillUI11 BVBIIBblC power
Sccoiid rcfilgcrBIII coillprCSSIOII
stage is operated at the first power requirement;
h adjusting the at least one second refrigerant compression stage to operate the at least one second reibigemsnt
compression stage at a second pov er requirement,
wherein operating ihe di least onc second rcfrigcranl
compression stage al Ihe second power rcquirmuenl
miables onc ol'he Iirsl and second duvcrs to opccme
closer to the maximuni available power than w:hen the
at least one second refrigerant compression stage is
operated at the first power requirement and results in
increased production of the cooled hydrocarbon fluid
WIICII lllC Bt lcdSI Otic

0

ss

Slicdiii Iii SICp (C)
i. after perfornnng step (h).

opcrauug thc Iirsl and simond
drivers at B -second combutcxI power Ihal is greater than
the first combined poiver
io
2 1'he method of claini 1. v herein step (e) comprises
driving the precooling compressor and at least one second
refri erant compression stage of the plurality of second
relbigcrant compression stages with thc first dover havuig
the maximum available power. tlm al least onc simond
ss rclrigctdiit cotllptcssioil slagc liavlil'I iliscliBIgc prcssiiie
that is greater titan any other conipression stage of the
plumslity of second refri emnt compression stages
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controller adapted lo measure a lira& power stale of thc
first driver and a second power state of the second
step (h) wherein an ambient temperature is outside a predriver and k& control Ihc power rcqu&rmuenl ol Ihc al
delcrmuied des& n amb&m&t temperature.
4 'l'he method of claim 1, further comprising perforniing
least one secnnd refri erant con&pression stage. the first
step (h) whcrc&n an amb&cnt lcmpccmure is above a predepower slate of &hc first doser. Ihc a&mond power stale of
termined design mnbient temperature
the second driver, and a flow rate of at least one
5. The method of cia&m 4, wherein step (h) comprises
selected from the roup of the hydrocarbon feed stream
decreasin the power requirement of the at least one second
and the precooled hydmcarbon stream;
wherein when one of the first power state and the second
refrigerant compression stage.
6. Thc method ol'ia&m 1, whcrcin s&ep& (g) composes
power state is less than lhc nuiximum ava&lablc power,
the controller is adapted to adjust the means for chanoperating at least one second refrigerant compression stage
Jl a lira& power rcquircment, wluch results ui a lira& coming Ihc power rcquiremmil of llm al least one a&mond
bined pov er utilized by the first and second drivers, one of
refrigerant con&pression slane, wherein the adjustment
thc first and second dnvcrs dehvcruig maximum avmlable
Of ll&C Il&CB&IS for Cliarigiiig ll&C pow Cr rixlul&CI&&C&il Ol 11&C
at least one second retrmerant con&pression stage
power and another one of the first and second drivers nnt
delivering maximum available power as result of compresresults in a reduction in a diflerence between the tirst
sion demands of the at least one second refrigerant con&power state and the second power state. an mcrease in
pression stage and the precooling compressor.
a sum of the first power state and the second power
'7. Thc method of cia&m 1. whcrcui adlustuig tlm power &o
slate. Bnd an increase in product&on ol thc prcmooicsi
requirement of the at least one second refrigerant compreshydrocarbon fluid stream.
sion stage lo a second power rcqu&rcmcnl comprises adjusl14. The system ol'laim 13, where&n thc at least one
second refrigerant con&pression stage has a d&sclmr e presing the position of a suction throttle valve in fluid tlicw
comnnmicat&on with a suction side of the at least one second
sure that is greater tlmn any other second refrigerant comrefrigerant compression stage
press&on stages of the plunslity of second refrigerant com8. The method of claun 7. wherein adjusting the power
press&on stages.
requirement of the at least one second refrigerant compres15. The system of cLaim 13. wherein the means for
sion stage lo a second power rcqu&romani comprises chmigchang&ng a power rcqu&remen& of the al least onc a&mond
rcfngcranl compress&on stage compnscs a sue&&on lluolllc
ing the posit&on of a sel ol'dnisuiblc inlet uule vm&es
located in the at least one second refrigerant compression &o valve in fluid flow communication with a suction side of the
staae
at least one second refrigerant compression stage.
9 lite method of claini l. wherein adjusting the power
16 l'he system of claini 13. &vherein nieans for changing,
requirement of the at least one second refrigerant compresa power requirement of the at least one second retbigemsnt
sion stage to a second power requirement comprises changcompression stage comprises a set of adjustable guide vanes
ing J gear rat&o ol'a vanablc speed carbox located between &s in tluul flow conunumcauon with a sucuon sale of the al
thc precooluig compressor mid thc at least one second
lcasl onc second relr&geranl compress&on stage.
relrigcranl compress&on stage on a dnveshafl of lhc lira&
17. Thc system of claim 13. whermn means for changuig
driver.
a power requirement of the at least one second refrigerant
1(l. 1 he method of claini l. wherein the second refrigerant
cmnpression stage comprises a variable speed gearbox
coniprises a mixed refngerant.
so located between the precooling compressor and the at least
11. The method of claim 1, wherein the precooling
one second refrigerant compression stage on a drive shaft of
Icfilgcraiil cot&slam ol p&opB&ic.
tlic (&Is& ilitvcr.
12. Thc method of claun 1. wherein lhc prccooling
18. The system of cia&m 13, wherein &n flm lira& dnvcr
IcfilgCIJ&il stre&i&I& Coi&S&S&s Of B ili&XCd ICI&lgCI'Bill.
composes at least t» o dnvcrs arranged u& parallel.
13. A s&'sic&I& compnsiilg'
19 11&e system of claim 13. wherein the second driver
comprises at least two drivers armnged in parallel.
precooling subsystem having a precoolinn compressor
bavin at least one first refrigerant compression stage
20. The method of cLsim 13. &vherein the second refriand at least one precoolin heat exchanger, the preemsnt stream comprises a mixed refrigerant
cooluig subsystem bmng adapted to cool a hydrocarbon
21. Thc method of claim 13. whereu& thc lira& rcfrigcranl
fi:ed stream by uidirccl heat cxchmigc J Jina& a lirst o stream consists of propane.
refrigerant stream to pmducc a precoolcd hydrocarbon
22. Thc method of clmm 13. whcrc&n the prccooluig
fluid stream:
refrigerant stream consists of a mixed refrigerant
a liquefact&on subsystem having a plunslity of second
23. A method of operating a hydmcarlxm fluid liquefacrefrigerant compression stages and at least one liquetion system. the method comprising:
faction heat exchanger, the liquefaction system being &s
a. precooling a hydrocarbon feed stream. being fed at a
adapted lo at least part&ally hqucfy lhc prccooled
lirst flos rate, by uid&rect heat exchange w&th a prchydrocarbon stream by uid&rect heal exchmigc against
cooling rel)&gerant sue&un and a precoolcd hydrocarbon
a second rcfngcrant stream to produce a cooled hydroflu&d stream hai uig a tcmperaturc w&tlun a lirst prixlccarbon tluid stream:
termined range;
a first driver that drives the precooling compressor and at io
b compressing the precoolin refrigemnt stream in a
least one second refri erant compression stage of the
precooling compressor having at least one compression
plurality of second refngerant compression stages:
stage;
J scen&Id dr&vcr 81st ilrivcs llic &cilia&iuiig scen&id rcfitgc. further cooluig and al least part&ally 1&qucfyuig lhc
cranl compression stages of lhe plural&ly of second
prccoolcd hydrocarbon stream by uid&rim& heal
Ss
refrigerant compress&on stages:
cxclmngc against a second refngerm&t stream lo promeans for chang&ng a power requirement of the at least
duce a cooled hydrocarbon fluid stream having a temone second refrigerant compression stage; and
perature ivithin a second predeterni&ned range;
3. Thc method

of clmm 1, funhcr compnsuig perfi&nning
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d. compressing Ihc almond rcfngeram stream ul a com-

pression sequence comprising a plumlity of second
refrigerant comprcsslou stages. thc plurahty of second
refrigerant compression stages consisting of a first set
ol scciulil I'cfllgixiull conlplcsstou stages luul B second
set ot second refrigerant conlpression stages:
e. driving the precooling compressor and the first set of
second refrigerant compression stages with a hrst
driver,
I i
f. dni ing the second set of second relbigcrmu compression stages with a second driver;
g. operating at least oue of Ihe lirst set ol second reihtgerant conlpression stages at a first power requirement
Ihal results in a first power dilfcrenual bclw inn Ihc lira l
driver and second driver,
h adjusting the conlpression power requirement of at
least one of the first set of second refrigemnt compression stages„which results in a second power differentlal
bctwcml thc lirst driver and thc second duvcr, the
second power ihlfi reuual bculg less than Ihe lirsi power
differential; and
i. increasing the first flow rate of the hydrocarbon feed
stream to a second flow rate either concurrently or after
perfi&rming step 1h), v hiie maintaining the tempercnue,s
of the precooled hydrocarbon fluid stream within the
lirst prcdelcrmincd range mid Ihe lempcralure of thc
cooled hydrocarbon fluul strcmn witlun thc second
predetermined range
24. 'I'he method of claim 23, wherein step fe) conlprises
driving the precooling conlpressor and the first set of second
refrigerant compression stages with a first driver, the first set
of second refrigemnt compression stages consisting of a
SlagC hilvlng 0 dlsCh ugc pICSSUIC lhal IS gli JICI lhBB Bny Of
thc sccorid scl of second rcfllgcrBBI conlpl'iuston sliigcs
i

25. The method of clsun 23. further compnsing pcrlbrmiug step fh) wherein an ambient tempcrnturc Is outside a
predeteunined desi n ambient temperature.
26. The method of chsim 23. filrther comprising performing step fh) wherein an ambient tenlperature is above a
predetermined design anlbient tenlperature.
27. The method of claim 26. whcrcin step fh) comprises
diurcasing the power rcquiremmlt of thc at least one of thc
first set of second refrigerant compression stages.
28. The method of claim 23, ivherein adfusting the compression power requirement of at least one of the first set of
second refrigerant compression stages conlprises adjusting
thc position of a sucuon lluoltle valve in tluid flow communication with a sucuon side of lhc al least onc ol the first
set of second refrigerant compression sta es.
29. Thc method of clmm 23, w hcrcin adlusung thc compression power rcquircmcnt of at least ouc ol'hc first set of
second refrigerant compression stages conlprises changing
the pnsition nf a set of adjustable inlet guide vanes located
in the at least one of the first set of second refrigerant
conlprcsston stBgcs.
30. The method of claim 23„wherein adjusting the compression power rcquirmnmli of at least oue ol'he first sci of
second rclrigcranl compression snigcs compnses changul a
gear ratio ol' vanuble speed gearbox located bctw ceo Ihe
precooling compressor and the at least one of the first set of
second refrigerant compression stages on a drive shaft of the
first driver.
31. The method of claim 23. wherein the second refbigcrant sucam comprises s nuxcd rclbigcrnnt.
32. Thc method of claim 23, wlmrmn thc prccoolulg
rcfrlgcldnl sncunl conslsm ol propane.
33 'l'he inethnd of claim 23. wherein the precooling,
refrigerant streanl consists of a mixed refrigerant
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